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Omaha Parson Spent Youth Hoover Expected

As Sailor Boy in British Navy lo bpeak Here
In Keliei Lrusade'A Skipper True and Blue,'

Was Wilfrid N. Wallis
Days When He Sailed

The Seven Seas.

Reed. Mrs. C. M., Wilhelm, Mrs. II.
11. Baltlridge, Mr. Luther Kountze,
Frank Judson, Gould Dietz, W. 15.

Tagg, Will Owen Jones of Lincoln,
A. C. Lau of Lincoln, Herbert K.
Gooch of Lincoln, Frank Hammond
of Fremont and Mrs. E. A. Ryan of
Grand Island.

"The campaign is now on, and it

must he a short and a quick one,''
said Mr. Wattles. "It is an appeal
to the heart and conscience of the
people without very much personal
solicitation. I have been asking
money for public affairs for the last
30 years and this time 1 am going
to try a different system of present-
ing tiic need and letting the men who
have the means volunteer their aid.

"As sure as there is a heaven, I
don't believe it will ever be the rest-

ing place of a man who refuses an
appeal such as that rf the hungry
and freezing children of the old
world. A prominent business man
called me up to say that this hat

Former Nehraska Girl to
Make Debut in "RilcUi"

Miss ISduia Sutton. 22, loniurly
of McCook, Neb., will make her
debut tomorrow "night with the
Metropolitan Opera .company in

Philadelphia." as Gilda'in K'iguletti.
Miss Sutton received her early train-

ing under Mary Munchholt while at-

tending Brownell hall in Omaha. She
studied music in Lake Korest col
lege in Chicago, Conservatory of
Music in Boston, and under Madame
Valeri in New York. She is a niece
of Frank Boyd, vice president ot
the Omaha Nation:;! bank.

Nebraska City Man Held
' Again on Hoozt; Charge

Nebraska City, N'eb., Nov.
Fred Thacker, recently

convicted in the county court here
of possession of intoxicating liquor
and who was out on bail on an ap-

peal to the district court, was
n ct.--i iii on a rharue of st'IHusT

see how he could give any of it to
this charity. I asked him if one of
his neighbor's children was dying
for lack of food whither he would
not feel that he ought to help. He
said he would, ami 1 then pointed
out that there were j,500,00( neigh-
bor children suffering over the water
waiting, for succor, and he promised
to reconsider his refusal.

"Mr. Hoover, in his six years' of
war work, has won the confidence
of the world, lie has handled over
$2,000,000,000 of relief funds with a
total expense of less than one-eight-

of 1 per cent. There i:. no question
of the efficiency with which this
child feeding fund will be bundled.
Between now and January, Ameri-
cans must give $2.1,001 ,000 if these
children overseas are to live."

Reduce Mother' Pensions
Paid in Madison County

Madis'on, Neb., Nov 27. (Special.)
District Judge W. V. Allen re-

viewed cases of mothers drawing
pensions from the county and re-

duced the total $125 a month.

Norris Named

Patronage Head

For Nebraska

Congressional Delegation Will
Confer With Howell and Me-Clou- d

Before Recommend-

ing State Appointments.

Washngton, D. C, Nov. 27. (.Spe-
cial.) Senator George V Norris,
by the action of the republican
members of the Nebraska delegation
in congress, was niaiie chairman of
the committee oi patronage follow-
ing an extended conference by the
members in the Senator Norris'
rooms in the senate office building,

fund, announced yesterday that Mr.
Hoover is trying to arrange to be
here and speak at the Chamber of
Commerce and the Palimpsest club.

Ten dollars will save the life of a
child. Mr. Wattles wrote out his
check for enough to save 101), and
then wrote to his former associates
in the state ask-

ing their assistance. He also has ap-

pointed a state committee, most of
them proniiiient'war wofkers, to aid
in preventing the slaughter of the
innocents. There will be practically
no personal solicitation, but contri-
butions ranging- from $10 to $r",(H)0

may be sent to Mr. Wattles,1 in care
of the United States National bank
at Omaha. f

State Committee.
The state committee, which will

meet in Omaha if Mr. Hoover comes,
follows, with Mr. Wattles as chair-
man: Governor S. R. McKclvie,
Mayor Ed P. Smith, Nelson B. Up-

dike, Harry Doorley, Joseph Polcar,
Charles T. Neal, Mrs. Charles T.
Kountze, Ward Burgess, Frank Jud-so- n,

John L. Kennedy, Mrs. A. L.

Not many years ago a rollicking,
roaming sailor lad gained wide pop-
ularity among his British shipmates
for his leadership amoner'them on

Former Food Administrator

Heading Campaign to Save

Lives of 3,500,000 Starving
Children in Europe.

Herbert Hoover is expected to

come to Omaha December 11 in be-

half of the crusade to save the lives
of 3,500,000 children who stand in

peril of starving to death in Europe
this winter. ,

Gurdon W. Wattles, formerly fed-

eral food administrator for Nebras-

ka, who has, at the repuest of Mr.

Hoover, become state chairman of
the Literary Digest Child Feeding

adventurous .travels o'er the seven
seas and thrfcugh foreign lands.

He was known as Sailor Wallis.
and in the vernacular of a sea roam- -

er was a skipper, true and blue.
Whether it was "swob deck" or

"hoist the halyards," Sailor Wallis
was on duty with his initiative as a been a very poor year for him and

that he had not made any monev.
He's worth $1,000,000, but (he didn't

intoxicating liquor to George Tour- -
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Rev. W. N. Wallis.

of the Lefler M. E. church at
teenth and Madison streets.
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leader.
Today Sailor Wallis shines among

the congregation of Lefler Meth-
odist Episcopal church, South Side,
as Kev. Wilfrid N. Wallis.

For he has taken to the ministry
with large success.

"My practical education in the
British navy among care-fre- e com-
rades throughout the world has been
of great benefit to me in my work,"'he declares. "I learned to know
men as they arc. My travels have
been as tables."

Dr. Wallis preached his first ser-
mon" when 17 years old in the old
pulpit of Plymouth Dock church in
England, first occupied by John
Wesley, founder of Methodism.

The text was "For Me to Live in
Christ." r

Dr. Wallis came to America 10

years ago and occupied 'the pulpit at
Greeley, Neb. Later he was trans-
ferred to Oakland, Neb., and last
spring was appointed to take charge

Dr. Wallis is a firm believer in the
connection of business with religion.
His artistic qualities as a painter has
helped him much in advertising
church services, he says. He has
sold several of his choice paintings.

Rev. Wallis' plan to build a com-

munity church featuring a gymna-
sium, parlors for the young folks
and classes of instruction in general
lines of education has beerl recom-
mended by the dignitaries of the
Methodist church in Nebraska.
Work on the project will probably
begin in spring, the building to be
located near Brown park.'

fcvery republican m the delega-
tion was present and a veritable love
feast ensued as the members greet-
ed one another and extended con-

gratulations over a victory unpre-
cedented in the political history of
the United States.

Congressman JelTcris, who is
looked upon as using the best of
judgment, suggested that while he
was in favor of the delegation con-

trolling the patronage he thought
it would be a good idea to consult
the chairman of the republican state
committee and the member of the
national committee from Nebraska
on all matters affecting federal ap-
pointments.

He outlined the methods employed
. by the Iowa delegation in settling

controversies, growing out of fed-
eral appointments which has since
come to be known as the ''Iowa
idea," and thought it would be a
good thing if all federal appoint-
ments could be agreed upon by a
vote of the delegation plus the sug-
gestion of National Committeeman
Howell and State Chairman d.

The members of the delegation
talked about individual cases of
merit for various office, but all fi- -

- nally agreed to,"Big Jeff's" proposi-
tion to settle ;fll patronage by vote
after full consideration has been
given to the wishes of Mr. Howell
and Mr. McCloud. The subject dl
presidential postmasters was dis-

cussed, but ik) conclusion was
reached in view of the fact that an
executive order stands in the way of
any action on postmaster appoint-
ments. It was the opinion that until
the new president should abrogate
the orderof President Wilson, rela-
tive to civil service examinations for
presidential postoffices. it was prema-
ture to dscuss the matter.

After nearly two hours' confer- -'

ence the delegation adjourned sat-
isfied that they had laid the founda-
tion for harmony in disposing of

. patronage problems. During the
conference it was unanimously
agreed that the delegation should
recommend the continuance of C. E.
Burnriam of Norfolk as a director in
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No Commissions
Paid on piano sales. You save that when you buy here. Here
a fair safmple of letters we get from commission takers., togetli-wit- h

our reply. We have scores of such letters in our files.

Read Carefully and Draw Your Own Conclusion

Rushville, Neb., Nov. 18, 1920.
Oakford Music Co.
Gentlemen:

Allow me to introduce myself in this way. I am very much
interested in a piano, and have a prospective buyer in view for one
and would like to know if you could make it worth while to throw
the deal your way, for I'm most positive I can.

This buyer wishes me to make the selection for them, and
come with them, but things may be so I cannot do so, but would
you commission me as a deputy agent without my coming there?

I have sold before from . . .

Hoping to hear from you by return mail, so I may write to
them if you and I cannot come to terms.

Yours truly,
Mrs. :

P. S. Pardon for not mentioning, this buyer wishes to pay
cash. 1 have in mind for him a walnut, medium size, price from
$400 to $j50. Can you furnish this?

Our Reply

Nov. 2Sih, 1920.
Mrs

Rushville, Neb.
Dear Madam: ' r

Your letter of the 18th just received and we see you have a
-- ish customer fo:-- a piano, but operating our piano department on

strictly one-pr'c- basis, we cannot make it an
object for you to interest yourself in' our piano. In fact, we mark
nyr goods in plain figures at the lowest possible prices and we also
T.iarantee these prices to every customer of a new piano until May
1st, 1921. In other words, we are giving to the customer himself
the benefit of quality, price, commission and everything, so there is

nothing left for a third party. However, we thank you for your
letter, and of course, if we paid a commission to anyone, we would
do so with you.

Most any other music store will pay you a commission for your
prospect, whether you are present at the sale or not, but, remem-
ber, the customer is invariably the One who suffers, as commission
paying dealers must, of necessity, inflate their prices in order to
take care of the commission.

It just occurred to us that this particular customer that you
have might be a dear friend and is trusting you in the matter and
you would like to see to it that he gets a dollar's worth of piano for
every dollar he spends. If this be the case, then you will surely
refer him to us and recommend the Oakford Music Company,
mainly because we do not pay commissions and can furnish your
customer such famous makes as Kurtzmann, Weber, Cable, Had-do- rf

f, Conover, Clarendon, Kingsbury, etc. Hoping that you will for-

get th? commission and let us hear from you again, we are,
Faithfully yours,

OAKFORD MUSIC COMPANY,
S. S. OAKFORD, Pres.

I wV M IEach75
Satin Finish

Here is a lariji brass bed at a
price that makes it one of the
greatest bargains on this page.
Has very massive corner posts and
substantial tillers. Beautiful
in finish oh posts.

i the regional branch of the federal
reserve bank at Omaha, a position
which Mr. Burnham has filled since
the establishment of the federal re-

serve system.

McCook Donates $700 to
Father Flanagan's Home

McCook, Neb., Nov. 27. (Spc-i.ll- .)

The Father Flanagan home at
Omaha appealed to McCook and ob-

tained over $700 in cash donations ';
the rescue and educational' work!

Oak Heater
A beautiful library suite fin-

ished in the popular fumed oak
and finely constructed. Has
largo rocker, comfortable arm
chair and massive table. Chairs
have the long wearing imita-
tion Spanish leather seats.

Comes in your choice of golden
or fumed oalc finish and can be
matched with almost any dining
suite. Vou save much money on
these bargains tomorrow. $19H

One of the finest oak he.it
erg on the market todny. At-

tractively trimmed in nlfkcl andLiberal Terms ia a very economical burner,Itched Ti
,r 'I 'r 2""' jvAlmost Crazy

"For rears my hands were almost raw.
Thar itched so bail I was almost cruiy.
Suflwed day nnU niclil. Used all kinds
of medicine aud not no relief. Lost nil
bope of tJtt beiiir cured until I got a
trial bottle of O. P. O. Results were so
treat I cot a large bottle. Can tleep

ow ana will always praiss D. D. D
-R- OBERT K. HOLMES. Manakin, V

Anyone sufferin from kin trouble mild or
erera ehould investigate at once the meriti

ofD. D. D. Try it today. We guarantee the argam50-L- b. AU Cotton
Mattress

nnt battle. Mcsoc ana 91.00,

.ID), Sewing
Cabinet
$fi25 Hot Blastm Lotion fbr Skin Disease

Five Sherman tc McConnell Drug Storea. 7512
Mahogany

$9,450
A large arid beautiful ma-

hogany table that is excel-
lently constructed through-
out. A wonderful addition
to your living room at a

Dresser
$3950

Comes in the. beautiful
(juartersawed oak and is a
wonderful value ut the low
price we ask tomorrow. Has
three sets of drawers and a
large French plate glass
mirror.

$975
large kitchen cabinet at

a remarkably low price for
tomorrow only. Very solid-
ly constructed and has the
genuine hardwood table
top. Has cupboard compart-
ments with glass doors.
You can't duplicate this
Bargain anywhere in the
city at our price.

2mPILES
FREE TREATMENT
We rJ rwitsie and send free
Red I'row Ptln end Fistula Cure

REA CO. Dept. 47.
Minneapolis. Minn.

m a h o g k ny finish and This bargain cxiiauidniary is for
Monday and Tuesday only. Think of
it a full f0-l- b. all cotton mattress,
roll edge and well tufted at $12.75.
You may have liberal terms at this

Christmas present. Two
large c o m p art- -

A 'Kfnuire Coles Hot Fkist
that is one of file finest heat
giving stoves on the market to-

day. Attractive nickel trim
price that willsave you many
dollars.

;ff""" ments for sew-AM- m

'"S materials. price. mings.mmm

legA Spark Guard
for Your Fireplace Cedar ChestCombination Table Metal TopBuffet Bargain! Coles BargainIn beautiful ma

hogany: from li 18S2brary table to 75

Just the thing foi
storing your clothes
that you are not
using protects
them from moths,
etc. A bargain that
will save you many
dollars tomorrow..

extra size ?4
Kasily cleaned

metal top. sift-
ing flour bin.
and metal lined
moisture proofbread box.

581
Waxed oak fin-

ish, and has large
cupboard com-

partments. Genu-
ine long French
plate glass mirror.

table in an
William and Mar
design.

HiTr's n larger Colo that will
he.U two or thre rooms easily.
Very massive and la a wonder-
ful heater. Beautiful nickel
triicmhips.

Same Old jM) Fine Rags Sacrificed!Easy Terms

Priced from $3.00 to
$15.00 each. Stiff,
heavy wire guards to
fit any fireplace open-
ing.

Easy to handle.
Attractive in appear-
ance.

Provide positive pro-
tection to children.

Save damage to rugs
and floors.

Make splendid gifts
for Christmas

85$

1

47
$61

0x12 Royal Wil-

ton Rugs,
friu (rod.

londay
9 Genuine

loyal Wil-o- n

Rutrs.
nly
xl2 Seamless
jtmlnstor

Jugs
it

!)xl2 ,Seamles
VelTOt
liuioi.

irxlS Soani- -
loss Wool .
Brussels
Kngs
?xl2 size Staii!u il

Rrussos
K H g
only

2950

57i
Let1 '

Combination
Mckel and
porcelain f TI
trimmings 9 law kC

MAY WE SHOW YOU OUR BIG STOCK NOW?

burn coal or
pa q H fl A

Golden
Oak

Large golden onl
lilirary tablebeau
lifully finish n
and constructed oi
finest materials
A bargain thai
you need in your
iuiinc right now.

large bking oven and high
warming closet. Special barSunderland Brothers Co

Entire 3rd Floor Keeline Bldg., Seventeenth and Harney Streets.

gain.
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